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College News
Current Events
PRICE 5 CENTS
Germany
"<Fr-ench. Amer-Ica n, Bl"iti9h and
German e utbortues have nroctatrned as
a lie thalp-aragr.a1)1h in the Treaty or
Versamee (which liolds Germany alone
responsible for the war.' 't'bue opened
the jn-eam.ble to a document signed ta st
week by 1,OO-O,l}Oo.Oernia ns. It Is a
petttton requesting For-alg n, Minister
Guetnv ShresemanJ1' to bend ever-y ef-
fort toward securing the estaouetmen t
of a n tncernauonal tribunal to adjudi-
cate war guilt."
England
"',Many a peer of England
brews .-A. E. Housman.
Thirteen peers, gra.ve dukes and sad-
eyed eerts, have brewed and tasted
thte tweuve-montb an idea snug-ly
within the law.
'1'ltc Icc«: A limited comrpa.n y (COI'~
porattou) is a 'fictitious person who
can never die, 'I'h er-erore on turning
one's estate into a limitedJ company, it
passes beyond the reach of the d.ea t'h
duties (inherita.nce tax).
Xot until the great [Dukes of Marl-
hnr-nug h a I'd Portland incorporated
nieb- seta tes recently, did the me era.ge
consider this pracnse pur-g ed, of all
igllO'ble taint. Sin'ce then estate incor-
porations ha\'(~ become decorou!)lly
llu'merOLlS.
Fin'3l1r. last weel;:, the 10::a1'l of Rose-
bel')', Baron l'dn1l'oS'l? i9. one time
Pl'imc ~Iinjstf'I' OS.94-·93) vall"rlkted IlJy
reactionaries a>;- 'the last \'i, torian'
paLls'ed on the brin.k olE the gr,tl\'e: to in,-
C;Ol'porate, His t!":,ouSiands of acres
(l'eputedt~y he is one of the richest
lan.dowlH'I'S in the United Kin~dom)
were dulJbed the Hosel)er)" Estates, Ltd.
Cu,pital stock w,as: iss-ued at a rpound a
S1hal'e to a tota~ value of $1.762,000, half
common, ha1,f preferred:'
(ColllillUetl on ]loge S, ('olumn 3)
A. A. BANQUET COMES
NEXT MONDAY NIGHT
'llhe faUI banquet of A. A. ,will be he!d
},!on(1ay. Noverr.lbe·1' 22nd, at Thames
Hall. All members of the Se.nJor class
are in\'ited to attend this- banquet.
Tl;>ere wi~l' aliSO>be pres-ent. alll memlbers
of th·e squad of orhe faB sports a·nd all
the facu.'ty who pal'tiC'i,p.ate in the an-
nual gr'idiron classic of this age, the
Faculty-Senior ,Soccer game, which will
be heW Saturday rufteTnoon, November
~(J;th.
At the banquet there will be speeches
fl'o-m the rival ,captains of the Soccer
teamso, who will expound' on .the mel'its
n nd demedts of the opposing team!
At h!1is lime, Dr, Bates, who is well-
kr.()wn to everyone in college for his
interest in the g.aiffi-e o( tennis, will
present the Bates tennis cup to the
,,'inner of the Fa!] Tennis Tournament.
Another matter of great interest and
anticipation will be disclosed at t'his
ba nquet, the annou'I1cing of the \'arsHy
teams in all the fall sports.
HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR
SYKES FUND LECTURE
TICKET?
Professor Tinker will speak on
"Hopes For Our Literature"
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AMERICAN EDITOR TO
SPEAK AT CONVOCATION
2.fissr leLa :\1. 'l'al'be~l, an Aonertca n
author and editor. is to be the next
sneaker at Convocation on, November
twentv-thn-d. Her SUbject, "women's.
Po!"'S'ibloe ContributiOllS' to a. Fin-er
PU1oU::- Life:' iSi one whiclh students,
looldng fon\':U'd', to a career on leaving
college, wii'l find of gJ'!?at ill'tereiit. Miss
TallbE.'Il lUIs galnE.'d, thl'ough p;]uc,::l.l'lo..
and expf'J'i~ll(,:e, a l)f}('l\l~rvll.\d wldl:h
qualifies her to s'peak ,,-it'hl authority
Oil' this suJljelC-t. She studied at cool~
leg~ hel'e and' in France; she lhaS' been
'('[litor of yarious magazines. among
lhem :\TcC'\,ul'e's [lnd thE.' AllleJ'ican
:\Tagazine; she- if! ;.1 member of thE'
A'ITI'€'I'ican HistoricaL Association and
of the English Society of 'Vomen
Journalists,
Her books are chiefl:,.- ·h~'S'toricaL
Amon,g the,m are "A ,Short Life of ~a-
poleon Bonaparte," "l\1adame Ro~and,"
.and "Life of AJbI'ahal:TILincoln," Tlhat
she is interested in the !business world
may he seem from the fact that she has
\\"l'itten on "ThE.' Tariff ill' OUl' Time,s,"
and "New Ideals in Business." Her
writings are said to be direct, vigorous,
andn.ota'bly informatiye.
FALL PLAY TO BE GIVEN
AT BULKELEY THIS YEAR
The fall play. ''Th-e Romantic Age,"
by A. A. Milne, will he presented in
Bulkeley Audito'l'ium insteadl of in. the
college gymnasium this rea'l'. It is
hoped that the auditol'ium, ,being
larger. will accommodate more people,
[lnd thus townspeople m:ty be able to
nttend. 'l'heplay will be presented
Friday night, ~O\'ember twenty-sixth,
at eight o'clock, 7\Iiss Isabel Wilder,
a pup;] at Professor Baker's school at
Yale, is acting as coach. The casting
co-mmittee is composed of Elizabeth
Gallup, 1fnrgaret Battles, Dorothy Bay-
ley, Mal'jory Hnlstead, Anna Heilpern.
and Eleanor \Vood. Other mem'bers of
the general committee include Eliza-
beth Ross, in, charge of make-up;
Sarah Emily Bl'o'wn, scenery: Jean-
ette Emdley, properties: and Eleanor
Lowman. lighting. Rehearsals are
being held three times a week, except
for the last <week, when they will be
held every day.
LUCREZIA BORI GIVES
FIRST CONCERT OF THE
SEASON
The College Concert Series (or 1026,-
19:!7 upe ned on Tuesday night, Novem-
bel' 16th, with a song recttaj by
Lucrezin BOI'1. p·rima donna soprano
of the :\fet1'Opolitan OperD. Company.
'l.'he pl'o~rum was predominantly
modern:
I
Bid!;' 1\[e Bind 1\1y
, .Haydn
,Scarlatt
Schlu1bert
OTa,niage of
:\fozart
FI-
ivlozal't
a. :\r~' :\'[othcI'
Hair
b. I.e Violette
c. :\110 Ben Ricord!ati
d. Un "'Ioto Di Gioia
Fig-nro)
P. Xon So Pill (MalTinge of
g-R 1'0)
II
Bruneau
Ravel
n. La Pa.\·ane
b. La Flute Enchantee
c. 'lilianelIe Des Petits- Canards
Chabrier
d. [Depuis l.e Jour (Louise)
Charpentier
III
a. :\Ial'ineJla Serrano
b. Seguidilla~Spanish Folksong
arranged ,by 'Reimann
f'. La Sciliitana~Calabrian Folk·
song al>l'ang-edlby T-eschner
d. Xinn1-Xanna Toscana-Tuscan
I"olksong, al'ran~ed by Ceni Sadero
c. Lrr Cicel'en,ella-Neapolitan
Polksong alTanged by Reimann
IV
a. Polly \YilJis Dr. Arne
b. Moon ::\Iarl,eting ,Veaver
c. The Little Damozel. ... hor Novello
V
La. Prima Vera D'Or Glazounow
The numbers which seemed to Ibe
most g·enerally pleasing were "Mia Ben
Ri~ordati by Schubert. Depuis Le Jour
(CollfinllCd on page 4, colum7f, 3)
ELSHUCO TRIO TO-NIGHT
T'he Elshuco Trio o[ New York will
play to-nig.ht in the gymllnsium at
8.l5. The trio is composed of William
K:·oll. violin; \Villem f\YilJeke, violin-
cl?'!lo; and Aurelio Oiorni. piano. The
presence of this noted trio is due to
the courtesy of. :\1rs. E. S. Coolidge,
\vell-known mus-ic lo\'er. who is their
sponsor.
President Angell Speaks on
Education in Democracy
On xtonda y even mg, the college was
afforded the rare opportunity of hear.
lng- Pr-eside n t James R. Angell at Yale
Untverstry, as the speaker obtalned by
the Joseph H. 'Seldon Memorial
Lectureship. His subject rhel ng- Edu-
?atlonal Ideals in a Democracy. Pees-
alent Angell first called to OUl' atten-
tion the fact that in thiS' period or ex-
traordinary interests', democracy Is ex-
posed to many diffeJ'ent perils and is
stilL looked upon, as an eXP~riment.
Whether or not it shall 'be a success.
rut one depends upon the Intelligence,
Wisdom, and devotion of the 'People
behind it.
Democracy is me-re than a mere form
of government. It represents a state
of mind, a social phiioSOp'hY, In order
to see the retatton of SOCiety and de-
mocracy, we must notice the cresent
sta.ts of education which tnttuences
them both,
Dducatton at the ,present day shows
evidence of successes and failures. The
most outstanding success In thiis coun-
tr)' is the ela bora tel y 'worked-our free
pubuc school system w'h loh has never
heen equalled ,by any other country In
the worlel. Beadng out the principle
that democracy shouldr afford' appal'.
tunHy, chis system has atte-mpted to
offel' equal opportunities to all 'chlldren
Pl'otection of th'e country '1"ests upo~
the educationsl tl'alnlng of the voter,
On the other hand, while we have been
producing a higher level of general
(C0111illucd 011 page 6, col1lt111l '2)
~.
I
SCIENCE FACULTY
ENTERTAIN NUTRITION
LECTURER
DJ'. Arthur H. 'Smith, of Yale Uni-
\'ersity, was the guest at the science
g,roup of the college faculty at a meet-
tng in the faculty rOOm of the library,
Friday, Novem"ber 12th, at four in the
afternoon. Pl'Ofessor Smith is con~
,nectedi ,with the department of Ph;}'·
siologicnl Chemistry at Yale, He has
been working on nutrition problems,
studying the effect of the kind and
quantity of ingested pl'Otein foodstuffs
on the body st'ructure and physical and
mental vigor of experimental animals.
Particularly interesting was his men-
tion of Physio-\oogical PSYChology, a
new 'ra~lification of. science. Expel'i-
ments ha\'e proved that stunted rats,
tho~e which have had insufficient food
supply. 8'how a marked< acceleration
over well-fed animals In, learning a
path< through a maze, but that when
the stunted! rats aore fbl'ought up to
nQ'i'mal body condition', the increase in
learning power is dropped, Just what
this ,means in terms at human be-
ha\'ior is difficult to say, as it would
seem to contradict the belief in the
correlation of stl'ong mind and strong
body. The point is that there is a
deotinite relationship between Jood-an
organism takes its quality and its
nmount-and the life Iprocesses of that
organism,
'fea was served dluring Dr. Smith's
lecture, and after he had finished
speaking, the meeting turned fram a
scientrftc to a social occasion.
CO
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THE WEEK-END QUESTION
It was untO'I"tunate that the whole
student bodly was not in 'Chapel a week
ago ~.rhursday morning when President
Marshall Imentioned the question of
week-end absences. Most of the dlis-
content of th.e !Past weeks ·~bout tihe
administrative action conoeerning week-
endS', was cleared! away.
The President spoke of t'he fact that
there is' no- cut system. The i·espon·
sibllity for absence rests. upon the stu-
dent. 'She mus-t make the decision 0'(
whl'C'h is of the greatest importance-.
'l~h~re is no "ex,c1use" fat' ajbsenC'es'. A
pl'lpH must not eXip-eet a teache-l' to
spend extra hours working 1.01 lIh-e la-h-
oratory or preparing extra quizzes be-
cause of her absence.
ThIs the student body knew, and had.
alwaygo LrIed to live up to. President
Marshall contlnued by saying that the
,proble[p. .of making up lost work was,
Ihowever, an, individual one to be
settled !between the teacher and' pu.pil.
The much discussed notice, ordering
zero for aU class Quizzes cut, with. no
chance to make up even the Important
on6.9, had not been br.aught to Presi-
dent i.\farshaH's attention. It has been
taken d.awn, and does not have any
weight.
The PresIdent condemned the system
of lowering glrades a certain per cent.
with each cut. No teacher can tell
untl! the end of thoesemeste(- how much
those 'Cuts have harmed' the student's
w.ark. They must .be taken into ac-
count 'but in the case of an Industrious,
serioUS, student, one or two cuts 'Prob-
ably could not Ibe enough to cause any
great lowering at a grade.
We are very 'Pleased, and relieved. at
the President's attitude on the matter.
It puts the s)'stem of a.bsence9 back
on the old basis wh.\ch seemed most
successful to hath, faculty and stu~
dents.
THE SENIOR'S LAMENT
"0 woe is .me," the Senior cried,
"My hockey days are dead!
No more to undoercut and hit
The goaL guard. in the head.
Never to slash my neighbor's shin
Or whack her on the knee!
What form of self expression
Is there left for me?"
-Vassar Miscellany News.
FREE SPEECH AS COLLEGE PEOPLE
An obeeever at the !Discussion Group
on Sunday evening came away won-
dering. A erose section of the meet-
Ing revealed an interesting situation.
\Yhat place has religion In the Amer-
ican college and C. C. In parttcutert
"'hy is it sard that American colleges
are turning OUt throngs of hungry
young peoPle~ 'what nas college failed
to aupply? Is cur ideal of education
[or all, as plausible as education tCK'
[he tewwho wil l actually do ceeauve
wor-k? "'hy has America produced so
little In the ttelde at literature and art?
Is progress only a varn delusion?
These m-e some at the things that
are being thought about They are
auesttone whlchr cannot be drismisSed
with a word-they us-e really vital and
hence hard to dectde. Every girl who
enters the urseusstom brings to beae a
dln'erent point of \'iew.
'rhis coming Sunday evening, we are
I)lannln~ to focus our auentio,ns es-
peciallY on the problem of young
graduates going out Into Ufe, reeling
that college has failed to give them
what they need~ Is it something 10--
teHectual, something spiritual'! 'l~'y
to formulate your own opinion, and
come ready to join In the d'iscussion.
C. L.
[The Edltora ot the New, do not bold
themselves ref:l;H>Dstble lOr the optnioDai
erpre8sed in this eetueee.j
Dear Editor: I consider that the
article lPrinte'd in thts column last eveek
amour fllockey was VR")' unfairly Stilted
by the ··1Nould-be-enthuslast." Her
acutude seems tome' just the cause for
getting so little out at hockey. I ant
sure If she really entered with the
spirit she says she lhas had, she would
have gained t'h.e pteasure and the ex-
ercise she was wa ntf ng , In th-e first
place, I believe our Physical Education
depaetment has one aim above all
others-that! Is, to nave everyone lP~ay
as much as posstote. The weiote idea
Is not to center the attention and the
. coachdng- on the -rew good people, as
Is too oJleru the C1Lge' In many schools,
but To encourage each one to ral&e her
own- stand,areL of !playing as hlgh.as she
can. In carrying out this ,aIm, ea.oh
one is allowed to play, an<1l In large
c'las-ses, frequent change.s are made.
The Freshman Ihbckey .classes are ex-
tremely large but I doulbt Ie any Fresh-
lTllaIlo CSlll!eyer. say that she wJasn.'tgive'n
a fair chance and a gooo pp;portunlty
to IpLay inl her !hockey ollass. I can't
see how anlY SerbiaI' who r.e,a.Jlywanted
to play could not .h;ave hadr the orppor-
tunlty for I <know tlhle ISeIblor classes
are_extre.mel,y SITOall. Jf such an. a-ccl-
d>enthappened. it could hav-e been cor-
rected Ilf the glrP brought it to the at-
tention. of t1he insloructor. \Vhen. the
physicall educatioll! Instructors play, it
is'to make the teams full. thus to make
the ganne more interesting. It is cer-
taln1y ih\ard-er to ,play an'dl .coach und
referee alt at once. Often. too, a !p'hy-
slca,l education Instt'uctor 'who h'as
been out aU <Lay goes out wh-en she
doesn.'t have to, tOo play with the
Se.nlor,s to swe-lL thei'l' numbers. I sa.w
one give up her p1lace to someone who
CUlme out for extra ·hour9 and' she !hoer·
se:rf sat in the colidllnstead. J had g<lne.
out to that class, too. jUSJt for extra
pTQctlce, nneL ailth(lough I wa~ dlSi3P-
polnte,dl n.ot to !have ibeen a:bLe to play,
it wasn't ffny regular class' ancI there
were sever.al othe"", out fOI' extl'a IPrac-
tlce too. T·hls he1,ps tOoilluetrate, hoow-
ever, that those who beiong'ed In1 tlhe
regulal' class were given the iPl'efe.r-
ance tOo those who wel'e onl,y \'olun,-
teers and also that the p'h'Ys<icaledu-
cation Instructors .clo not play in
classeS' 'when there are those members
(lof t·he classes wiho should 100 and wan,t
to be ,p'laying.
I should like to lbdng up anoth-er
poiClll. A'l!most a9 'lThuch can be gain.ed
In watching a game of hockey as in
playing. In following t-he. .play, one
can discerng,ood and Ibad plays and
analyze the ,best methods of ,playing.
If tlhe "would-.be-enchruSJiaSlt" did have
to stand on the side-lines, I wonder
\\'ihat"'her thoughts were as- she stood
there. No doulbt, g.he grumble<1 andi
criticised witihoOut any bene1it tOoheT
mind or hockey abilil'y. If her atti-
tude was 'Tight, she would have im-
proved her own hockey playing an.d
gained e"en enjoyment from watching.
Just "t·he c}.ear autumn afternoon" and
"exlhllaratlng air" would have given
her physical benefit· and so- anot-hler aim
of .phYSioal edlucation would have been
reached.
I wonde-r if she felt better after ex-
pressing her opinion as she did. I
know I feel 'better fufter expressing
mine, and think that If she would
change !her attitude $be mig-ht find that
the physical ed'Ucatlon. department's
al:ms are differen.t. and that she would
get more ()t the IJ)Leasure she is look-
Ing for.
-An. Enthusiast Who Found
What ISha' Looked For in
Hockey.
WISCONSIN INTRODUCES
TEACHING BY RESEARCH
"At the University of iVVlsconsin. we
are developing leaders fo'!.' the Laibor
Movement of Wiscon-sln." This was
stated by Mr. John R. Co<mmons in an
address given before the ,"Vlsconsin
Fedel'atlon of Labor, in April, 1926, and
was used as an 111ustration of the new
method of teachini,; by resea:l'c'h which
has been Introduced into the Unlver·
sity.
There are two methods of teaching
which are at Issue In OUl' univer-slti-es
and OUI' educational system. "One is
the method. which came dOlwn fro1m
the intellectual element, to teach the
peOI)le existing 'knowledge. But that
Isn·t the way to get l,nowled,ge. \V-e
might call that method the "retall-
store" method, the "hand-me~d()wn,"
method. o.f passing out to child'ren the
existing store of knowledge in aheady
(w€pared packages, properly la'belled.
And each student takes that education
home, and-well, what does he d'o with
It '!
"Th-e research method is just the op-
posite. It is the discovery meth~(\. We
do not acquire knol\vledge; we dISCOV€"l'
knowledge. How do we do It? In~
stead of the "hand-me-down" method
we use' the "dig-It-up" method. \Ve
ha\'e to get everybody to dig up his
own leal"nlng.
'rhis method has at least two ad~
vantages. It is co-operative and it Is
constructive. The teach>er comes In as
a leader of co-operative research. He
doesn't settle things, "but if a fellow
'has found' a rock In his field and he
has never 'been told ho'w to handle s-u-ch
a rock, the teacher comeg. in, just like
the old man on the farm, and gives the
boy a few ideas as to the method In
digging up t'hat rock. And the re-
search is done by the students- them-
selves." It Is constructive in that
e\'ery,body, "after he has g-one into this
co· operative research, figures out In
some way whoether it Is done as well as
it might Ihe done. He finds, for ex-
ample, the terrible evil of unemploY-
ment. Obviously his research will be
of value oniy as it points to ways of
avoiding the evils."
In the University at \Visconsln, men
have come f-rom Yale andl Brown, and
\Visconsin itself to ,J,earn by this co·
operative, 'Constructive research. They
have worked In the Pennsylvania open-
shop system and on the Baltimore and
Oh.io efficiency 'VIall<. They ha,"e
(Oontinued M page Sl column 3)
THE BOOK SHELF
"LABELS"
By the Author 0If "lSoundlng-s"
Recommended for light reading only!
"Labels" Is a post war story, .hy the
author at the extremely .populet- novel-c.
"Soundings,"-which carne out last
year-Arthur Hamilton. 'Gibbs, youngr-
est brothel or Sir PhIlip Giblbs and
Cosmo Hamilton, Ibot:h: noveuste and
pl.a)1wrightS. Giblb~ wag. educated In
Prn rrce. rowed on, the Oxford' cr-ew, was
in' tne \Vorld war. and commissioned
major. and now resides il1l New YOI'k.
He Is among the nouuter Engfisf
novettsts, with a deep underetandlng
of the "younger- generation."
:\fajor Gibbs kn<ows an ph.ases o,f!lhis
them€'-the dl\sillus'ioOlll1ent., Ihe ,bitter-
ness of fa.mily conflict, und slo,w read-
justmellJt, to life and t'hllng·S! as they
werB following tlhe war of 19,14. He
seems to write. with this underg.tand.-
ing as a Ibackgl'ourud! lor his st'Ory, and
'with an, und-erlying laitlh and id'eaJlsm
In mankind. The problems presente'd
lIb his latesrt stor~r a"re undoufbted'ly rerp-
l-eSientative of the Ipro:b.lems' of thou·
sands of war-dillusioned young men
and wonl.en, \\"lho', €'VentuaUy, ".flOund
themse-lNes," In s.plte nf adiv'ersei opin-
Ions of the old'er generation. 'Major
Gibbs uses the same s'lyle andI cihlELr-
acteri:7.-.<'ltionIn. "Labe!ls." that he skilJ-
fully (Iidr In ",soun,d,ifilgs-," and, he pos-
sesses a keen ,perception, ofl IJSyc/hology
or thiS' "Younger Generation."
The Sltory iSl o,f thre'e younrg people,
English by bkth, who have gone
through the wa,1' and return. to sleOtle
down in London. Di.ck :V,TiC'kens, the
I')rothcr, haS' won Ibis [D. IS. O. and is
lalbeled a patdot anc1 hero, while his
slstel', l\JadIge, has an ·envialj);'e hospital
I·CCOI·.(11for service In Ft'an:ce. Theil'
rathe.t· 'cleverly han.dl€{lJ f1nal1lceSito t'hl6
government's pro,flts and hIs own-and
he was knigfut€d! But ,because th>eIr
~)l'other. Tam, had the cOUl'age of his
cOfildct10ns in re,fuslng to fight, .he won
the Iltle of a coward, ancl W,R9 cast
off Iby 'hils .fa,mily. Yet after the war,
when Dick 9 nd MaDge returna-dl to the
"jazzing world." they are in acco,rd
wi\,h 'l'om, and! 1<oo:','ethe family to fln.d
themselves again. in America.
"THE VAGABOND
DUCHESS"
You will not find a biography
mOl'e enthralling than "Tlhe Vagabond
Duchess." by Cyril Hughes Hartmann.
the account o.f Hortense Mancini,
,favol'ite niece of Ca·rdln,a·l·Mazarln.
Hortense, who was admittedly fhe
lo'"-eliest of the fi\"e beautiful nieces of
the illustdous Card'inal, J.ikewis'e a
more ac1venturous and· amazing Iife
than hel' sisters, eventful as' the career
of such beauties in the Fra,nce of the
Iith Century was bound to be.
Broug'ht to France in' 1651~when she
was stili a mere child, she became at
once a figuq·e of so,me Importance in
the marrlage-ma,rket, and' the numJbel'
of her suitors was considerable. Al-
though her marriage with Marquis de
1a MeilleraYe \vas a brilliant one, still
it was the cause of the DUC'hess' vaga-
bondage. Her hus'band's ext'raord'ina,ry
eccentricities and prodigious jealousy
became unendurable; the untortunate
HortenoSe, after several years of re-
bellious sU'bmlsslon, took filght and em-
barked on the {,rivolous and fam-ous
('-areer of indiscretion and Intdgue
whichl consumnlated in her .sojourn in
England.
Here, her beauty at the zenith of its
perfection, it was in,evitalble that she
should supplant the Duchess of P~rts-
mouth In his Majesty, Charles th~
(Oontinued on page S, column S)
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FOREIGN UNIVERSITIES
OF MANY TYPES
All over the civilized wortd, youl:1
people are seeking lin education, an.l
everywhere colleges and untversntes
are opening to them the gales of lear-n-
ing.
-rne average Amer-Ican student is
likely to forget that his own country
is not the only one in which erunnasts
Is placed U\>011higher education. The
study of such institution>; in roreten
lands may thererore prove rather sur-
pr-is lng;
Among the most unusual of untver-
atues Is tha-t of Et-Aahar at Cairo i:l
Bgypt. It Is first and rast Mohnrumc-
dan, the building Is a mosque, the
reachers 8.1'e priests, and the rexr-uocn
is t he Korn n. Just ructton hegins w!tt.
the Arabic grammar. arter which me
religious teachings of the book arE:
learned. Regular praying represents a
social, personal and, religious duty.
The method of Instl'uctlon embodiC's
the sheer lift 'Of memory. Thousands
and tens of thousands of :\'Iohamme-
dan youth can \'epeat all the Koran.
At Cairo, the students from ::'010-
"occo, from Turkey and from other
places have their sep.an:tte l.'lpartments
in the great. mosque. In one lar.;e
room Jive all the students of each ()f
the different nations. On the floor t})('y
sleep, and' on the floor they i'lit ,1t
their simple meals. On the walls arC
piled up the boxes containing the few
clothes that a Mohammedan sch::tol-
boy needs. Jt must be confessed that
the hygienic and moral conditions re-
sulting from such close and confoltant
t'elationships are not wholesome. Hut
wholesomeness is a matter of rela.tlv-
ity. It may be added that this un-
wholesomeness is not" conflned to the
great building ancl its connected COUl'ts.
It extends to the narrow streets and
alleys of the whole nelghborhoo.l.
Oriental filth and noise beat againc;t
the walls of the institution of highE'r
education and help to mal{e it othpl'
than educative.
The education o-f EI-Azhar is freer
than the Amel'ican public sc11001 or the
state university system. The ~Io-
hammedan unh·€t·sity offers free bed
and board, nor is any charge made for
tuition. The cost is met by endow-
ments. Such freedom of instruction
11E'lps to explain the large number of
old-er men among the se\>el1l thousand
students. Although three years repre-
sents the normal term, nOt a few
lengthen out this period of residence.
The immediate and direct result of
the training ·is to .make the stude:'1t
Into a teacher, or into a leader of the
people of his native village. j;e may
become a lecturer like the turbaneJ,
blaCk-gowned, man to whom he daily
listens. and whom he filially ·rever€s.
Returning to the village whence he has
come, he will find' opportunity for
helping hunclreds of his people.
A highly interesting university is
that at Calcuha. It was founded as a
result of the efforts of Macaulay. ill
the ye::r 1857. It was modelled Up'JIl
the University of London. It \V-,s
made an, examining institution. with
the right of confe-rring degre~ in art,
law. medicine and civil engineering.
In its constitution it is composed of a
chanceltol', vice-chancellor and senate.
The amount of tuition, hO\\'evE'I"
given directly by the University .-:of
Calcutta, is still small. The larger
share of the students who come up fo:'
either of the matriculation or the de-
gree €xamination have received the,r
education in affiliated colleges. These
colleges are in part missionary, and ;n
part personal, foundations. In anyone
examination of the University may be
found students from Hindu, ),foham-
medan, Christian and non-Christian
colleges. The examination roo-m, In the
senate house of the University oh '111
examination day, is a microcosm at the
SERVICE LEAGUE HOLDS
FIRST MONTHLY DANCE
On Sa tut-day evening, ::'\'o\'ember
Hth. ervtce League gave a dance at
Knowlton House. A five-piece orches-
tra from Xew London furnished the
music tor the dancing. A large rna-
jo!'ity of the students took advantage
or th le oppor-tumt y and everyone 'had
it fine time. Dean Benedict was the
chaperone.
The student bod.y aiave shown by Its
attendance that these dances are
looked f01'Wal'(11to and It Is hoped that
they wtu be cars-red on in the- future.
::'olan,)' students huve expressed the wlSh
that these dances be- held -et-y other
week. Such a plan Is a bit too blg for
the iSel'vice Lengue's .purse, however.
and surely monthly dances wlllh an 01'-
cneeu-a are lcett er than unsuccessful
hi-weekly affairs with a plano.
races, the religious beliefs, the castt's
and the diverse cultures of India.
The breadth of the service l'E'ndcred
to the people or IndIa by the Unl~
vel'slty of Calcutta is intimated in the
number Hnd varlety of subjects In
which it examine~ candidates fol' 1[s
degrees. A.mong them are English,
Bengali, Hindu, Urlya., Asamese, Bur-
mese, UI'du, Modern Armenian, Ara-
bic, Persian, Sanskrit, Hebrew, Cia~-
slcal .'\.l'menian, Creek, Latin, l"rench,
German. IIistor)'. PollLleal I~conom."
and PoliLical Philosophy, ,\'len tal and
Moral Philosophy, Mathematics, Phy'l-
les, Chemistry, Physiology, BOUH'y
and Zoology.
The difficulty in the admini15tl':1.Iioll
of the Unlvel'sity of Cah.:utla does !lOt
lie in the lack of the propel' subj"'~l';
of learning, but in the nature of the
Intellectual habits of the studenls
themselveS'. The Indian student ,f'I
not a student of the type 1n which tht'
college officer and teacher rejoice;,;.
He lacks those virtues which an!
summmed up in the goo(l oW wo",.1
thoroughness. The Hindu is slight In
body. I-fe ,seems feeble as well '1."\
small. He Is precociou~. prematut'>.
He may en tel" the university at fOUI'-
teen. anel become a. bachE'lol' of arts ot
eighteen. He may also be married be-
fore the age of eighteen. 'I'he support
of a family does not prOmote thOl'-
oughness 01' length of university ca-
reers.
The wol'ld of work and service to
which the Indian g,tudent Is intl'oduced
is smaller than that awaiting the
American or English graduate, but it
is sufficiently large and needy to 'I"e-
qull'e his richest knowledge, his clen:--
est judgment, his keenest conscien-
tiousness and his largest and mo.;;t
constant efficiency.
As a third type of foreign univ€l'sity,
may be cited the Univerr;lty of St.
Petersburg. Though th1s has douht-
less changed in many respects. includ-
(Col/tiullcd on pay" 0', t'olllllln '2)
GIFT SHOP? YES! AT THE
HUGUENOT
BrllSS Cllndlestick8-'Yonderful Values.
All kinds of gi!ts---Come ulld see, Chicken,
Wnffles flJld Coffee Telephone 284.7,
Connecticut College
Bookstore
NEW BLUE AND WHITE
C. C. PENCILS
5c
Hours:
10:15-11:05. 1:00-3:50. 7:00-7:30.
W ISCONSI N l NTRODUCES TEACH·
ING BY RESEARCH
('(JIlr-lIitlrd (mill Jmgt' 2, folluII7I- .J)
worked In union shops and taught
terror college classes.
Co-operative and constructive re-
search me-ans that. we should have
classes In every clty of this state. It
must be su~pol·teel b)' the organizations
themselves. It cannot be supported
b)' t he people gene-rail)', nor by the or-
dinar)' financial system. It must be
independent ot the Uruveratty of "Is-
cons!n. Young men must have the
chance to work with tabor people in
ever-y place in the state. That Is the
wa y of advance for the workers-c-eo-
operatton In conau-ucuve r-esearch."
-Smith weektv.
-----
"THE VAGABOND DUCHESS"
(('vllli/udcli (rom page 2. coil/JIm 4J
Second's arrecttons-c-so long, at least,
as HOI'tense-l\lanclnl could remain In-
terested! In and loyal to anyone suitor,
royal 01' otherwise-.
Some of' the intel'estin~ f1~ures in hel'
story are the spl'ightJ)~ Nell Gwyn, the
notorIous Lad~' Hal'vey, the beautiful
Jane Middletown, the chivalrolls St.
gvremond and thoe rascally St. Real.
-E. P. Dutton & Co.
I The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service"
WOMEN'S SHOES
-AND-
SPORT HOSE
Davis & Savard
134 STATE STREET
Y. W. C. A.
CLUBS, CLASSES
READING ROOM, TEA ROOM
fJAJhe NEW HALL ofFAME. . .
3
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HOCKEY GAMES
SOPHOMORES TRIUMPH
BY CLOSE MARGIN
A spirited game took place uetween
the Sophomores and the Jtrntors last
Thursday afternoon, when the Juniors
were beaten 6-5. Ai. the beginning of
the first half of the game the score
was 3-1 in ravor or the Sophomores,
and the ball was kept constantly down
at the Sophomore end of the field, eo
that there was really no excuse fGr
the reverse In favor of the Juniors in
the second half. In that half the Jun-
iors brought the SOOl'e up to a tie,
and succeeded in giving the SophO-
mores rather a bad quar-ter or an hour.
'Dhe last goal was made In the excite-
ment of the remaining five minutes to
play. and the Zophomores were left
in victorious possession of the field.
Safford eta.rred Ioi- the Sophomore.
Several times she tore straight down
the whole length of the field, and
evaded the rush of .the derenders.
Service also did. very nicely in the
game as goal tender for the Sopho-
mores. Kelsey fOl' the Juniors played
exceedingly well, considering that she
was put to the disadvantage of play-
ing a posItion which she ordinarily
did not play, Kelley also played a
fine game as usual on the Junior side.
The goals tor the Sophomores were
made by Safford and SteIn wedell, and
those for the Juniors, by Kelsey and
Kelley. Early in the game the Sopho-
mores were rather handicapped by thn
loss of one of their regular fuB-backs,
Francis Wells, who had received an
injury dluring t'he opening half.
The line-up for the game was n.s
follows:
Juniors-5 Sophomores-6
.Saffor,]
.. Bone
.Boonlf'r
... Speh:
.SteinwedeJi
.Clack
.. Link
... Rall.
.. ... We:!s
... Slayter
.Servlr.e
Lowma'l.
for Ba~'-
Kelsey ... c. f.
Penney.. . .. 1. i.
Pasnik ,1'. i.
Kilbourn .... , r. W
G. Cornelius, , l. w.
Kelley d. h.
Orofoot 1. h .....
Owens .. . .. 1'. h.
K. Booth .. r. f.
Lo,wman .... 1. f.
Huling .. goal
Substl.tutes - Bayley for
Gallup for Owens. LO\\'l11an
ley.
Substitute~l'een for Wells. Roth-
well far Slayter.
JUNIORS DEFEAT
FRESHMEN
Saturday afternoon in a game whose
score resembled that of a basebail
game rather than field hockey, the
Juniors defeated the Freshman by the
score of 9-2. The Freshmen with the
first buBey moved d'own the field in a
line that passed the ball from one wln.<;
to :the otber .and finally lodged it
safely in the cage. It looked like <I
\....inning day for the Freshmen, but
something .happened' af,ter thal firdt
goal that never wi I} be explaineu.
Both teams went completely to pieces.
Players were out of position, there was
bunching w'herever the oaB happen'.:d
to be in play, dribbles were lacking
and In their stead were long hits that
were only blocked and. returned.
blocked and .returned. Toward tht'
last of the half the Juniors succeeded
in 'Caging two goals and the half olosed
with the score in their advantage 2-1.
The Freshmen returned to the f1eid
for .the second half with practically
an entirely new line-up, determined tn
really win the game. ,The Juniors
were. determined too, that is deter-
mined to plaY something that more
rightly could be called hockey. Time
after time they broke through the
Freshmen's crumbling defense until rhe
scorer on the side-line was in need o~
mecbanical means for keeping accurate
account or the score. The whistle did
blow finally for the end of the half
and the Juniors left .rhe field beartnz
the heavy victor-y of 9-2.
Outstanding In the play of the Ju n-
tors were K. Booth who blayed steadi:)'
ut right run-uacje, E.. Gallup ertecttvetv
dribbling in the alley, and Kelley stop-
ping everyihing and managing to make
goals tOQ. Kidder at center half play'!!'d
a verv- pretty gum-a and' Ferguson
carried the ball beauttrunv down the
right alley.
Goals -made-c-Ff r-st half: webster 1,
Penney I, Cornelius 1. Second 'half:
Capron 1, webb 2. Pasn'ik 1, KeIley 2,
Kelsey 1, Prugh 1.
Lineup:
Juniors-9 Freshmen-2
Kelsey .. c. r. . 'ward
Penney ..... 1. I, Hicks
Pasnik .r. i. . 'Booth
Cornelius l. w. .. webster
Kilbourne ....• 1'. w , .Fergusun
Kelley c. h. . .Linsley
Gallup , 1. h. .Thomen
Orofool r,. h. . .Barry
Lowman 1. f. . Well
Booth , r. 1. .Clarlss
Huling c. . Kell~y
Subs.titutes--Webb, Prugh, Kilbourne,
Kelsey, Green, Perkins, Goodale, HIck,
Capron, Kidder, Horton., Green, Blanr],
Barrett, Gilbert.
Refe.rees-Miss Brett, ,Marlon ,Lam-
son'.
'27 WINS CHAMPIONSHIP
vtednesday af,ternoon the Senior!:!
played the Sophomores in the game
that had to be postponed from inst
Saturday. The game was by far the
best that has been played this season
and the Seniors 'may be justly proud
of theh' victory. The score was 4-l.
The play ,vas fnst throughout both
halves and both teams were kept run-
ning from one end of the field to the
other. The ball seemed concentrated
either in front of the Senior goal 0:'
the Sophomore one. There it was hit
back and forth much in the. manner 'J!
net play In tennis. The opening go:'!1
was made by Allee Saffor<1 with a fast
dribble from the fif\ty yarc1 tine and it
was followed by a hard shot from
within the .striking circle. Ko goals
w'€re made for the remainder of the
half. However, there was no slack in
.the speed of play.
Early in the second half ,the Sen-
iors tied the score and to those on the
side !'ines 'I't looked as If the fight would
be a game similar to last .year. The
supposition was wrong" for sudden,y
there was a snap in the defense 9.S
well as the attack of the Sophomot'es
and the Seniors made three goals in
succession. There was no recovery
and the game ended in victory and
championship for the Seniors.
The Sophomores had a very effective
defoense and. Safford and Sotelnwedell
carried the ball again and again
through the Senior back line. Batt~y
and Carslake made a pretty combina-
tion in the Senior back field and
Fisher, Hunt and Trappan aided
effectively in making a fast forwad,
line. Thoese girls with the help of their
team-maLes played a game that 'H'S
really good hockey.
Goals made: Hunt 2, Fisher I,
Trappan 1, Safford 1.
Line-up:
Seniors-4
Battles r.
Trappan 1'.
Hunt c.
Sophomores-1
w. . .... Speirs:
'1. . Boomer
... , Safford
Fisher 1. 1.. , . Scattergood
Crofoot f, w , .gtetnwedett
Propper r. h. . neu
McKee c. h. . , Clarl.e
Jerman , 1. h. . Linke
Battey \'. f. . Sla)1:er
Oarsteke .......• 1. f ......•..... Green
Lamson .c. . Service
Referees-Miss Lincks. Miss Bl"(!ott.
RIFLERY AND RIDING
SQUADS ARE PICKED
Beardslee '27
Brandes '28
Bridge L. '27
Br-Iggs. 'M. '28
Clarke, E. '27
Da venuort '28
Douglass '28
Harris D. '27
Henrich '28
Jones. F. '27
Richmond. E. '21
Schupner '27
gembrada '27
Seward '29
Sn yder- '27
Ta)·lor. H. '27
Thayer '29
'Vheeler, :\1. '28
Class of 1927, 10.
Class of 1928, 6.
Class of 1929, 2.
This squad was picked after the
averaging of Individual scores made in
class. Competition for teams is beino.;
carried on now'. Scores from .three out
of four classes are 'recorded for each
contestant. S'cores in prone, kneelin:..,
sitting and standing positions al'e
counted. Those with 'highest SCores
will be chosen for Varsity.
Riding Squads
Seniors-Chatfield, Fletcher, WI:cox,
Dauby, Storer.
Juniors-Blinn.
Sophomores-Dance, Sondheimer.
Freshmen-Burhans, Hankey, Law-
rence, Mords, Freud, ·Harpel', Leiblint;.
Thompson.
Squads chosen fOI"-
1. At least B posture.
~. Acad.emic standing of 2.
3. Keeping training I"'ules.
4. Skill in riding .
Junior First Team
Kelsey" JPasnlk, Penny, Booth, CO,"-
nellus, Kelley, Crofoot, Gallup, Webb,
Lowman, Kilbourne, Huling, Booth .
Squad-Prugh. Owens, Bayley, Gor-
don .
Sophomore First Team
Boomer, Safford, Scattergood, Spler'l,
StelnwedeJl, Rau, Rothwell, Dlar!_,
S'Iaytel', 'Vells, Service, Bond,. Stephen-
son, L'ink, Green..
Sqund-Reaske, Kendrick., Howlett.
LUCREZIA BORI GIVES FIRST
CONCERT OF THE SEASON
(Ooncluded from page 1, COl'U1lt1lo S)
by Charpentier, the group of Folk-
songs, and Moon Marketing by W€aver.
The quality of 'hler voice was-=-c.uite
un,ique and entirely pleasing, and iher
interpretations showeci man-ked dra-
matic ablllty, both in her manner and
in the use of her voice. She was ex-
tremely gracious and favored her au~
dience with seven en-cores.
~1r. Frederick Bristol accompanied
he.r Yery satisfactorily, and contrijbuted
much to the pleasure of the perform-
ance.
ROLLINS ABOLISHES
LECTURES
The ~ew Student repOl·ts that stu-
d-ents at RoIlins College, Florida, wi'II
no longer attend, lectures. Insteall,
there will be two hour ..study period!';,
under faculty guidance and with con-
stant consultation with the professo"
"the purpose being ,to place academ;c
life on a more practical basis by pla:::-
ing class attendance on a par with the
hours and duties of a business office."
-Smith College Weekly.
,
COKPLIMlDNTS OJ!'
Edward S. Doton
DI8TBIQT MANAGE.
THE MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUILDING. New London. QOJUl,
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
THE BEE HIVE
DRY GOODS
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
Plus Service
Alllln'"s
THE NEW STUDENT
is hlghl~' eecommen ded b~' edu-
Clitors of the Ilrst. runk lJec'lllJ8C it
Ilubllllhes lwthclltic ftr!!lt hand ill-
turllllition nbout st.udent; life from
the 8hulent's Iloint ot vtew, and
nlllkes the undergriidullte 11 eeenon-
siblf' llH'mb('r IIf the Ilol1ege world.
"The ~ew St.udt'llt ir",ij,elol the stu-
dents to Illlrtichlll,te ill hi~ Own ed-
IIc·uti(lIl."-,JI~me!l Illlr,'c)' Itobin$un.
"I regurd th" Xew ~tllrle!lt lHI one
~lf the 1fI0lilt f'ffective ngencies now
III eX:il!ltellCetor promoting origlnlll
nncl lndellcndent thinking ill the
AIlleriC1Ul stllclel~t world. It de-
lIen'ell the cnthU8iUlIt.ic SUllllort of
the InteILlg"nt college students ot
the Illlld."-lI11rry Elmer Burnes.
l'llbllllhed weckI.)· trom October to
JUlie with mOllthl~' Illllgll'.l:ine
section $1.50 per year.
THE NEW STUDENT
2929 Broadway, New York
I'll try the Illl.ller tur II year.
(Enl:~()setl i8 $1.50.
(L'It'lLlle scnll bill.
Key ~o. 27.
I
LAMPS Lamp Attachments
SHADES, BOOK ENDS, FLATIRONS
CURLING IRONS, ETC .
The J. Warren GayElectrical Co.
19 Union Street, New London, Conn.
Compliments of
Sizalett's
DYEING and CLEANING
Compliments of
Wentworth Bakery
PUTNAM FURNITURE CO.
Established 1888
FURNITURE, RUGS
HOUSEHOLD RANGES
300 BANK ST. NEW LONDON. CT.
MISS LORETIA FRAY
REPRESENTlliG THE
M.•M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL, MANICURING,
MARCELING and PERMANENT
WAVING
H.ir Goods and Toilet Articles for 8.1.
-
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YE OLD MARINELLO
SHOPPE.
Beauty Specialists.
Expert Hair Trimmin~ by Male Barber.
Marcelling, Scalp and Facial Treat-
ments. Manicuring and Hair Tinting.
A beauty aid for every need.
Special Winter
Permanent Wave.
ment
Rates on Eugene
Make your appoint-
NOW.
CROWN BOG. Telephone 2672
71 STATE STREET, New London
Bring this ad. and get 10% discount on
all our toilet preparations and hair
goods.
THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated 1827
A BIG, STRONG, FRIENDLY BANK
CONSULT OUR SERVICE
DEPARTMENT
63 Main Street
YESl
FALL STYLES
Are here
Leathers, Patterns and Styles
For Every Occasion.
$7.50 to $10.00
WALK-OVER SHOE STORE
237 State Street, New London
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather
Gift Articles
138State Street
Goods, Stationery
in Great Variety
NEW LONDON
"GET IT"
-AT-
STARR BROS.
INC.
DRUGGISTS
Compliments
of
Mohican Hotel
The Thames Tow Boat Company
New London, Conn.
TOWING AND TRANSPORTAT;ION
Railway Dry Docks and Shipyard
CONTRACTING and JOBBING
Compliments of
THE COCHRANE STORES
Get Your Supplies at
BULLARD'S CORNER
RADICALISM TAUGHT AT
NEWS CONFERENCE
On Friday 81'te1"nOOo, 'xovember I:!.
about forty delegates from twelve
eastern women's colleges ar-r-Ived a
vassar- college for the annual CO'I-
rerence of the Intercollegiate .xews
Assoctatton of Eastern Colleges. 'rhc
colleges represented were: Smith, Mt.
Holyoke, Wellesley, wheaton, Hood,
wnson. Hunter, Barnard, Brown.
Ocucher. Simmons, Vassal', Connec-
ticut. The members of the conference
were met at the station by vassar
gil';s and escorted to 'Main Hal! where
all of the delegations were housed.
The opening business meeting was
held in the very lovely Aturrrnae Hatl.
~.ancy Haughton, edito,'-ln-cnlef of the
Vassar Mtsoell au y News, W'aS presiding
office I', Charlotte Kempner, business
manager, was secretary-treasurer.
President McCracken of Vassar
College welcomed the conference,
speaking of the relation of the col-
lege paper to the college president.
He showed the many ou tstde tnnu-
encee which the president must COil-
stder for the success of the college-
educational and financial-telling in :J
frank manner how the paper can ·help
or hinder the president's work. Pr-es-
ident MacCracken urged the policy of
courage in a college paper, rather znan
rear. Let the paper follow any jl'ad-
Ical scheme so long as It injures no
one but Itself.
After the meeting, tea was served.
On Friday evening, Mr. wtntam Me-
Fee, the noted author spoke on "Lit-
erature: Its Cause and, Cure." The
lecture was open to the college and the
hall was full. MI'. McFee delivered a
most delightful lecture, breaking down
the audience's Ideas of what literature
Is. Literature does not contain me~ly
the long, serious or In\'olved .pleces or
\\Tlting,,-surely ,those things which
amuse are often greater art. :Mr. Me-
l"e-e's .speech showed all lhe CluallU,:s
of a greal writer, anll was e'Xception-
ally well received.
On Saturday morning, tbe conference
was addressed by .Ml'. S. M. Wllllam'i
of the Executive Staff of the :s'ew
York 'Yorld. He gave them many
helpful suggestions about advertising
problems,
At luncheon, In Josselyn Hall, t),fr.
Edward Davls9n, a young Engllsh
poel from Cambridge University, who
Is teaching contemporary poetrY and
writing at Vassal'. Such a fluent, In-
dividual, lecture has perhaps never
been gh'ell before. The audience lis-
tened intently to his rap,id, series of
criticism and praise of American Col-
lege Papers.
Other periods in ,the confet'ence \yere
spent in discussion groups.. the erl-
florial and (businesS' boards, meeting
separatelY. On Saturday )lIMning,
both .groupS met for discussion with
Mr, Douglas Haske.ll, editor of the
"Xew Student." Many questions were
discussed, such as the place of edi-
torial comment in ne'ws write-ups, and
the problem of, "making newS' newsy."
If :\I[r. Haskell's Ideas were all com-
p:etely carried out, the }}n.pers would
be topsy turvy wilh radicalism~ but,no cloubt, many of obis Ideas will a'Ppear
in some measure.
The visitors had the chanCe of see-
ing YassaI' Var.slty Hockey team play
the "Buccaneers" from Bt'yn Maw!',
Pennsylvania. The game was a brl11-
iant one from point of view of th~
stick work buHeylng a,nd lungelng
Vassar .(lefeated the JBuccaneers in
whose number were fom' English
hockey coaches.
The conference ended Saturday eve-
ning, when a ice_cream----and--eake
-supplied social hour followed the last
discussIon groUp.
ConnectlC'ut pelegates were Barbara
Tracy, Mary Crofoot, Helen McKee.
ALUMNAE NOTES
A number of gil'ls who had gradu-
ated from Connecticut College wlthtn
the past two years have taken up
social work In various forms.
xtarton Barnett '25, Is doing soctat
case work for the Associa.ted Charlt!es
in Cleveland.
Catherine Calhoun '25, Is doing so-
cial work with the state bureau or child
welfare at Norwich, Connecticut.
Charlotte Frisch '25, is doing social
work tor the Federated Jewtah Char-
tuee. west End Community Genter. In
Beeton.
Jessie j osorownz '25, Is with the
Jewish Social Ser-vice Association, In
xew York City,
Alice T'a.ylor- (Mrs. A. G. Dugan, Jr.)
'25, Is doing menial social wor-k with
the Hartford Red Cross.
Emily 'Varner '25, Is artenddng the
New York School or Social 'worjc and
Js doing some case work. '
Inez Hess '26, Is dO'ing social ca ...e
work In Br-Idgeport.
Elizabeth Linsley '2!6, is doing social
service work with the Bridgeport Red
Cross.
Edith Lowe '26, Is at the Simmons
School of goctat work. doing psycht-
11 trtc soctat work.
Auce Moran '26, Is at the National
School of Social Work In 'wasbtngton.
Grace Parker (M,rs. Robert Schum-
pert) '26, Is doing mental testing In
New Haven.
Harriet Stone '26, is <loing recreation
work at the Nursery School, Com-
munity House, in Torrlngton.
Pauline Warner Is with the State
Bureau of Child 'Vel fare In Mlddle-
town.
A son. Franklln, was born on Sep-
tember 10, lo Mary Chipman 'HI (MrS.
Ei'rank E. Morris).
Marie Barker '25 (Mrs. Fredel'ick
Eastman), has a son, Bed<:ley Ashley
Eastman.
Sussanne StolzenDerg '25 (Mrs. Irv-
Ing Baker), has a son,
Parkie McCombs. '25, Is ~tudylng
rnedlc'lne for the second year at Cornell
Medical In New York Clty.
Elsa Deckleman '25, Is studying :tt
the Prince School of Salesmanship I;
Boston.
Alice Barrett '25, 'Is stud.ylng LI-
bl'al'~' Science at Simmons.
Dotha White '24, LIsstudying Llbrul'y
Science at Columbia.
CURRENT EVENTS
(Col/cll/ded trom. page I, col1lmn 1)
Italy
'This kind O'f t'hing must end! As
I have aboJls'he,d' strikes, I Intend, Ulb-
sotutelY to st()J) pel-ioc1Jlcal attelmpts
upon. my Hfe. You kn.a,w that I
do not utter these word's in vain
'rhus spoke PremIer Mussollnl six
weeks ago lwhen the anarchist Gino
Lucetti flung a .bomb at. him In. ROIIIl:e
andl mlsse'd him. Last week 11 Duce
visited Bologna. Amid a. great throng
he O'f.lell'ed the new Athletic !Stadium
Llttorlal.e. As he rode away, a youth
darted ofrO/ftlthe crQow.dand· fired point
bhan.k at Signor 'Musselln!. The bul!et
ripped! away a piece of cloUl frOlJTlth~
Premier's coat, piercedl the .sash ot the
Gr.'l nd CordoTlJ of lhe ol'der of St.
Maurice and Sl. Lazarus which ·he
wore., grazed the sleeve af the Mayor
of Bologna, who sat at his side.
Those near him de'cThu-ed that the
expression of the DIlce's fa.ce did not
change. He sat quite sUN while the
mob clos.ed' in upon his would-be as-
sllssin.
Benito Mussolini waited Quietly unUl
the mob thinned' sulflcen,Uy [or hiS' car
to proceed. As he drove away the
cheering rose to a .roar; 'LOIl'g: live
the Dllee! Death to his
enemies! "1\'oe to him who
touches the savlO-r of Italy , ..
-Time.
ARE YOU BANKING WITH U8?
WHY NOTI
lShe
National Bank of Commerce
NEW LONDON, CONN.
Beill. A. AraftT"" Pref. OM. B. PrCllt, Vlu·Prn..
W•. H. Ren.. Vlu,Pra.
Eule W. Stul., Viu.Pr ... ·Cullltr
Scores of College Women have learned
to depend on
HISLOP'S APPAREL SHOP
for the new and fashionable,
HISLOP'S
163 State Street, New London, Conn.
A Modern Depar1:ment Store.
COMPLIMENTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
The Colonial Shoppe'
305 State Street, New London
RESTAURANT, GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES
Afternoon Tea
Served from 3 to 5 p, m.
Catering to Banquets, Receptions
Weddings, Etc.
The Garde Caterin« Co.
Compliments of
The Lyceum
Taxi Company
Compliment. of
286 BANK ST., NEW LONDON, CT.
THE VENUS SHOP
93 STATE STREET
Specializing in
NOVELTY HOSIERY
NOVELTY GLOVES
NECKWEAR and LINGERIE
RUDDY & COSTELLO
Incorporated
The Smartest and Best in
Women', Wear
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE, HATS
Compliment. of
B. M. BALlNE
IMPORTER AND MAKER OF
FINE FURS
Telephone 1523 33 MAIN STREET
6CALENDAR
Saturday. 'xevember 2'O---Fac-
ully-Senior Soccer Game.
Saturday, jcovember ~o--The
Eishuco Trio.
Sunday. xcvember 21-Presl-
dent xrursbau at vespers.
Sunday, :;.;'ovember 21-Dlscus-
sian Gr-oup in Branford Lounge,
at 7.
xrondav, XO\'ember 22-A. A.
Banquet in Thames.
Tuesday, November 23 - Ida
Tarbell at Convocation.
Thursday, Nove m be r 2. 5-
Thanksgh'iug Day Holiday.
Friday, November 26--l"all,Play
-"The Romantic Age,"
Saturday, Xovember 27-sykes
Fund Entertainment.
Rockwell & Co.
243 STATE ST. 'New London, Conn.
WEARING APPAREL
Women's and Misses'
HOLE-PROOF SILK HOSE
$1,00. $1.59, $'.95
PARISIAN COLORS BY LUCILLE
THE SINCLAIR & UTILE CO.
52 Main Street
"It It'. mId. of rubll., •• han It"
EVERYTHIN,G FOR THE GYM
Middy Blouaes. Bloomers
Crepe Soled Shoes
Elastic Anklets, Knee Caps
SPORTING GOODS
Alling Rubber Co.
158 State Street
When You Say it With Flower.
Why Not Try Ours?
Deliveries to College Promptly
Flowers For All Occasions
FELLMAN, THE FLORIST
Crocker House Bloc'k
Flower 'phone 2272-2
-
"Come where the bookworm turns"
THE BOOKSHOP INC,
has or will get you the book you want.
GIFTS, CARDS and STATIONERY
Corner Meridian and Church Streets.
Opposite the Y. M. C. A.
Telephone 4058
NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES
CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville
CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe
LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions
,-'-------=-------
THE TEA HOUSE
133 Mohegan Aenue
NEW LONDON
ZEPP'S
BAKERY and PASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
Telephone 1594 25 Main Street
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
PRESIDENT ANGELL SPEAKS ON
EDUCATION IN DEMOCRACY
(Ooncluded from page 1, column,+)
education, we have failed to produce a
corresponding elevation of general cul-
ture and fineness of feeling. Another
common criticism of our system is that
we lack thoroughness. Our education
is superficial. This may be due to
several kinds of influence: Methods,
which have seen r-adicaj changes In
the 'Past fifty years; aims, which vary
accor-ding to individual Ideas of the ul-
timate ends of education; and material,
whlch comes n-om the people them-
selves. President Angell made the
point that an educational ,s.ystem is a
mentrestatton of a social order, and is
as good! or as POOl' as toe ,people main-
taining it.
In speaking of ideals, President
Angetf said that he did not mean a n.y-
thing unreal. but the real Indications
of imagination which push 'People on
to have acntnttons and destre to get
ahead. Educa ttonn.l ideals. b ave a
great range, according to the various
attitudes of mind towaco them. No
single group of society can d-ecide
which are the most perfect. pcesenc
day education has taken on more or
less of a. social tone, where it used to
be individualistic. The lives of college
stu-dents are tar richer to-day than
th.ey used to be.
A democ ra.cy is dependent UPOI1l its
own intelligence, andi our American
democracy has Ibeen subjected to eatoer
eigi-d' tests because we are an Industrial
country, which is likely to make prac-
tical- de.mands upon education. The
obligation· and idea'! of democracy
should be the tratntng of young peo-
ple to meet the demandS' of our social
order, and! shoud be 'based on the
foundation of a. Jrbel'al e(['ucation, whichl
frees rhe 'mind for the appreciation of
human experience. Tbis is· necessary
to a successful democracy.
In closing, President Angell deplored
the loSS' from Amedcan public educa-
tion o[ reILgion in some form. and hE'
adlvisec1 that a greater emphasiS' be put
upon })-eauty, as em!bodied in the fine
arts. A life, to be rich and sy,mmetl"i-
cal, should not lack these factors.
FOREIGN UNIVERSITIES OF
MANY TYPES
(Concluded from, page 3, column 2)
iog its name, during recent years, a
pre-war accoun.t of H proves enlight-
ening.
The University arose from the ed-
ucational influences of Alexander II
of Russia, the effect of whose efforts
towards culture was felt long ~fter his
death.
Among the Impressive buildings of
the Institu,tlon is the lib-rary, whos'::
collection of books is one of the most
complete In the 'world. French, Ger-
man. English, as weIl as Russian, pe-
riodical collections are here assembled,
and many of the ,sacred books of Chin<1.
No antagonism is found in the Uni-
versity of St. Petersburg between lit-
erature and science. Some of t'he
greatest Russian scholars are found in
the field of Chemistry. One of the
best laboratories of all Europe is that
of <the great Russian university.
Almost no provision is made in the
curriculum for physical exercise an"!
development. Tennis is usually the
most popular sport. In a few cases
the men row, and basketball and foot-
ball are played a little. In most cases
the students "walk and walk and
walk."-Smlbh College 1'leekly.
HAVE YOU
SEEN TH.E COL,LEGE
CALENDARS?
FOR SALE IN ALL
COLLEGE HOUSES
FLORENCE HOPPER
ATTENDS W. I. A. S. G.
CONFERENCE
The women's Intercollegiate A~,,"",-
eta non for Student Government me:
in conference for its 19th annual meet-
ing at 'I'r-in lt y College, 'weantng ton.
D. C., XO\' 11-13, 1926_ Each of tho
70 colleges was represente(~ by irs
student government president. One
representative came from as far :\8
Mills College, California.
There were three general sesstcns.
The fin,t one consisted of an address
by Proresscr Larder of wtute m and
),lal·Y College, Virginia. on the ~r:;~-
conceptions of tb e Honor g ysaem. Th"
relation of psychology to gtudcnt Gov-
ernment ,vas discussed In speeches ov
George tv. Johnson and Edward R.
Jordan of Catholic Untversnv. 'wash-
tnston. D. C. The topic of the thtr.I
session was Student Government in Re-
Iazton to Citizenship, an address wht-n
was given by the Hon. John J. Davis,
Secretary of Labor.
Smali ddecu sston groups considered
in detail the problems of Student
Government. I't was felt that the or-
ga niza.tton would be more successful
if there was a friendly feellng of co-
operation between faculty and, students
and that each body should know how
far its jurisdiction reached. Pubtlc
opinion in sympathy with Student
Government was believed to be an as-
surance of a good working organiza-
.tton. The social functions of Student
Government and the Freshmen pro!)-
lem ,vere d·iseussecl in detail. He!·e
many valuable ideas and policies were
exchanged.
In between times the Student Gov-
el'nment Associati<ln of 'l'rinlty C,)l-
lege entel·Udned the clelegates. }\t :1.
hanquet ·tl1e Cuban Ambassador to the
1J~l!ted StateR \Val:> guest of honOI·. He
spoke or the frJ.endl~~relations between
his country and Am\ll'ica. Some lin:e
was given, to visit the White House
and othel· points of in~el'est.
It Is hoped that within two yea~'s
Connecticut College ma)' be hoste .;s
to this con[el-enee-. Tl is interesting-
to know that OUI' college was nom-
inated fol' pres'!dent and vice~presi-
dent of the conference [or the next
year,
A further and. fuller report of the
conference will be given in the De-
cembel' assembly meeting_ The Con-
necticut delegate wi:.lhes to express
her apPl'eciatlon to 'l'l'inity College for
such a worthwhlle and constl·uctive
conference.
ECONOMICS FROM LIFE
Columbia College students of econo-
micS' will no longet· go t'O text- books to
learn about econ.o.m.ics but win study
'lH'e itself. After four years' of re,-
search 'WilIla!m E. Weld, M!)Ociate pro-
fessor O'f economics, I!).€Jleve'Slthat he
has diSCQvel'ed oa method' whereby his
surbje'ct may !be illustrated by living ex-
a'mp~.eS'rather than cla5'S'ical "L..'"l.ws."
A comiltantly sih1illitingbody of cases
is' to be -employed_ Students ma.y
furnishr cases .of their own, taken from
situations that ha '.e' come under t'heir
eyes.
"Readin'gs in the regular textbooks
al'e asslgnled," expllai ned Professor
Weld, "but ,ve give the student no
guarantee that he willI mnd th,e answer
to his problem in them. Columbia's
'plan is the pioneer attempt to better
the <lid method of tea.ching economics,
Which lea<1ers have long >realized was
not meetin.g> the' practical meds of 5tu-
d'eI\ts, Professor Weld sald.-New Stu~
dent.
COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS, SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs, Corticelli Hose
Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
Corner State and Green 8treeH
=--Jf~
PARTY FLOWERS and CORSAGES at
FISHER'S
104 STATE STREET
lnower t-ncne 68-2
Plants and Flower Gifts by Wire
KEEP A KODAK RECORD
OF THE FALL ACTIVITIES
You Will Never Forget it
CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET
"Say It willi Flowert, every day i" tllo year"
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE FLORIST
TURNER'S FLOWER. SHOP
Flowers for all Occasions
75 Main Street, New London, Conn,
Next to Sllving! Bank Telephone 2604
BRATERS'
102 MAIN STREET
Pictures, Picture Framing
Greeting Cards, Art Material
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn.
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
The Lsr ..elt snd MOlle Up-to-Date
EltabU.h.menll In New Lcmdon
Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN O. ENO, ProprIetor
Specializing in Hair Cutting and
Hair Dressing
EXPERT MANICURIST
The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON, CONN.
Incorporated 1792
The Quality Drug House of
Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLAS &. HARRIS CO.
Esta'blished 1850
High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
119 STATE ST. New London, Conn.
